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We Are Dedicated to Preserving and Promoting Bay Area Art & Music 

Membership Application
Thank you for joining the Bay Area Art & Music Foundation Membership Program. Your new Membership card entitles you to a wide
variety of wonderful art and music related services and privileges. Please allow 2 to 3 weeks to receive our Membership Welcome pack
and gift by mail. Keep your new card with you at all times, use it when purchasing merchandise on-line or at our affiliate discount stores,
galleries, concert halls and venues throughout the greater area. Please complete, and mail in this form to: Bay Area Art & Music
Foundation, PO BOX 5296, Richmond, CA 94805. Call us today, we can also register you and additional members over the telephone
or mail you a membership application right away. (510) 232-9338 Please make as many copies as needed.

Name _______________________________________ Male___ Female___ Date___________________

Address _____________________________________ City________________ Sate____ Zip__________

Phone (optional) _________________________ Email_________________________________________

MEM BERSHIP LEVELS

     FOUNDATION MEMBER - $25        FOUNDATION FRIEND - $50        FOUNDATION PARTNER - $100

     FOUNDATION SUPPORTER - $250         FOUNDATION PATRON - $500         FOUNDATION V.I.P. - $1000 

     CHARTER MEMBER - $5000          Youth (4-12 years old) - FREE

Like other nonprofit arts and music organizations, The BAAM Foundation counts on financial contributions and support of arts and music
fans. Donations and memberships fees are tax deductible. Please take a moment to review each of the membership levels and look
at the current membership incentives. What do you get by joining the BAAM Foundation? You get the satisfaction of supporting inner
city at-risk youth, after school programs and public art events. Contributions also support The BAAM Foundation - Annual Music Awards,
Public Arts Awards, Art In Schools Challenge and the Bay Area Achievements Awards to name a prominent few. You become part of
the BAAM family that recognizes that each of us has the duty to support the art and music we love.

Your membership is evidence that you understand that art and music fans must be our first line of support. You do this by becoming
a member and participating in the many activities of BAAM, by purchasing the art and music of your favorite artists. Your membership
and by going to see live music, art exhibits and local festivals, you further demonstrate the importance of art and music in our schools
and public. All members receive a official membership card. Friend members and above can vote for their favorite artists and music
groups at the annual BAAM Award Show. Membership cards are recognized at associated Bay Area stores, galleries, clubs and
festivals, where the member will receive incredible discounts. Each member receives a window decal proclaiming them a Proud
Supporter of The BAAM Foundation. Higher levels of support bring additional privileges.

$25 BASIC MEMBERSHIP
On-line membership registration is fast, secure and easy at www.bayareaartandmusic.org , simply click on the Pay Pal Icon. Billing
options are available, we can mail your new membership card and bill your account for the total $25 MEMBERSHIP CARD amount,
including a one time $5 service fee. WARNING: If You Are Under 18, you will need parental permission to purchase B.A.A.M.
MEMBERSHIP, merchandise or become an intern at B.A.A.M. Thank you for supporting Bay Area Art & Music Foundation.
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Mail membership application and checks To:

B.A.A.M. PO Box 5296, Richmond, CA 94805
attn: Membership Fees
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Membership Information

Like other nonprofit arts and music organizations, The BAAM Foundation counts on financial contributions and support of arts and music
fans. Donations and memberships fees are tax deductible. Please take a moment to review each of the membership levels and look
at the current membership incentives. What do you get by joining the BAAM Foundation? You get the satisfaction of supporting inner
city at-risk youth, after school programs and public art events. Contributions also support The BAAM Foundation - Annual Music Awards,
Public Arts Awards, Art In Schools Challenge and the Bay Area Achievements Awards to name a prominent few. You become part of
the BAAM family that recognizes that each of us has the duty to support the art and music we love.

Your membership is evidence that you understand that art and music fans must be our first line of support. You do this by becoming
a member and participating in the many activities of BAAM, by purchasing the art and music of your favorite artists. Your membership
and by going to see live music, art exhibits and local festivals, you further demonstrate the importance of art and music in our schools
and public.

All members receive a official membership card. Friend members and above can vote for their favorite artists and music groups at the
annual BAAM Award Show. Membership cards are recognized at associated Bay Area stores, galleries, clubs and festivals, where the
member will receive incredible discounts. Each member receives a window decal proclaiming them a Proud Supporter of The BAAM
Foundation. Higher levels of support bring additional privileges. 

Check out the various levels and current incentives below and join today. Not the joining type or already a member but want to make
an additional tax-deductible charitable donation--you can do that below too. If you would rather send a check, that is fine too. Send to:
The Bay Area Art & Music Foundation, PO Box 5296, Richmond, CA 94805.

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

Youth (4-12 years old) - FREE 
Now for the first time, The BAAM Foundation is offering introductory memberships for youth and kids 4 to 12.

FOUNDATION MEMBER - $25 
Basic Membership. All arts and music fans should at least be at this level of support. Numbers count! What sounds better to you--3,000
members or 30,000 members? Please help us reach our goal, join today and sign up a friend of the arts!

FOUNDATION FRIEND - $50 
The BAAM Friend membership level is the first step-up from our basic membership level. This level makes you a voting member for
our annual award shows. Please help us reach our goal, join today and purchase a gift membership for someone special!

FOUNDATION PARTNER - $100 
The BAAM Partner level is the third level of membership. Numbers count! Please help us reach our goal, join today and sign up a family
member!  This level makes you a voting member for our annual award shows. Additional exclusive privileges are provided in your
welcome packet, including merchandise vouchers, show tickets and more...

FOUNDATION SUPPORTER - $250 
The BAAM Supporter is the fourth level of membership and represents an individual making a real financial commitment to the many
programs of The BAAM Foundation. This level makes you a voting member for our annual award shows. Additional exclusive privileges
are provided in your welcome packet, including complimentary merchandise vouchers, show tickets and more...

FOUNDATION PATRON - $500 
The BAAM Patron level of membership indicates significant support of The BAAM Foundation. This is a member who is evangelical
in helping us preserve and promote art and music around the world. This level makes you a voting member for our annual award shows.
Additional exclusive privileges are provided in your welcome packet, including complimentary merchandise vouchers, audio products,
V.I.P. show tickets and more...

FOUNDATION V.I.P. - $1000 
The BAAM V.I.P. is the 2nd highest level of membership in The BAAM Foundation. At this level you demonstrate a significant
commitment to The BAAM Foundation. This level makes you a voting member for our annual award shows. Additional exclusive
privileges are provided in your welcome packet, including complimentary merchandise vouchers, gold pledge pendant, V.I.P. show
tickets and more...

CHARTER MEMBER - $5000 
Charter membership is the highest level of membership in The BAAM Foundation. Membership is limited to 40 members. This level
makes you a voting member for our annual award shows. Additional exclusive privileges are provided in your welcome packet, including
complimentary merchandise vouchers, official charter blazer, gold pledge pendant, V.I.P. show tickets and more..
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